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By CLARENCE DCUCET 
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. Mest of the other witnesses 
|. amitied te: having impres- 

sions about the case, but they 
_ |, testified that they were im- 

|) pressions which would give 
, way to evisence presented 

during a trial, 
: _ Shaw, facing trial for alleged- 

ly participating in a conspiracy 
- fo assassinate President Johy 
. % Kennedy, s seeking to have 
* bis Srial moved from New Or- 
‘Wens, claiming the publicity in 

| {the New Orleans area during 
: * the past year prevents his 
, ‘having a fair trial bere. 

ot The 40 prospective 
called on Monday will be fol- 

| ‘wed by a similar number 
“| ’ Feesday when the change of 

|  wenue hearing js resumed at 10 
@ m. in the Criminal District 
Court of Judge Edward A. Hag- 

1 perty Jr. . 

a The hearing got off to a slow 
“| start Monday with only eight 

' of the wilnesses being heard 
| turing .the, snorning_ session.| 

However Judge Haggerty, law- 
+ yers for Shaw and Asst. District 

Attorney James Alcock hit upon 
« routine during the afternoon 
that enabled them fo hear 32 
vilnesses between 1 and 4:30) 
Me 
_ District Attorney Jim Garri- 

«iL Coritends that Shay, Lee 
‘Harvly Oswald and_, David 
Ferr® participated -in a :con- 
spiraty. ° - 
Oswald was named by the 

Warren Commission as the Jone 
' assassin of President Kennedy. 
’ , Both Oswald, shot by Jack 

* Ruby, and Ferrie are dead. 
“Whang she hearing beg t 

    

- laf ——— = \__# persons whose names were " AWURISE EXCUSES Sets erg oe 

ie jury whcel—were,ex- Oliver I. Williams, 4624 Rhodes 
_ sured as witnesses Mond 
'- ¢mtise they said they ha edj 

| 1 opinions about the Clay J Shaw 
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* eused and told te report at 10 
a.m. Tucsday. 
The 80 prospective jurors rep- 

resent 10 namés from the jury 
panels of each of the eight sec- 
tions of the Orleans Parish 
Criminal District Court. 

LIST GIVEN 
Those excused were Rudolpl. 

J. McCormick, S33 Benefit; 

'dr., Milan King Yager, * 3521 

  

+ (Mount Clipzing in Space Below) 

Alicr Indge Haggerty ex- 
_eused the first whines Whe 
said he. hod a fixed opinion, 
defense ttorneys ebjected 
that the witness was aliowed 
to leave the witness stand 
without being cross-examined. 
They maintained that the rea- 

sons behind the hearing was 
the claim that local publicity 
would prevegt Shaw from be- 
fing able fo get a falr trial | 
here, and they conld bring this 
out fn cross examination. 
However Judge Haggerty con¢ hd   [River Oaks dr. Harry Joslin 

O'Neill, 5617 Marshall Foch; 

2707% First, took the stand but 
was later excused by Judge 
Haggerty who decided Barry 
did not understand the legal 
questions involved. . 

Others testifying were Mar- 
shall McKinley, 4735 Loyola; 
Pasquala Palumbo, 2561 Ma- 
drid; Guy C. Harris, 6229 Cald- 
well dr.; Fred J. Schuber Jr., 

and .John A. Terranova, 6700|mitting then to be cross-ex- Dorian. . : eke ee 

One witness, Freddie Barry, - 

tinued to excuse those witnesses 
ith fixed opinions without per- 

. BILLS FILED 
The defense filed bilis of et 

ception in each case. 
The witnesses were first ques- 

tioned by Judge Haggerty whol- 
had each testify that he or she 
had heard about the case via 
newspapers, television, radio or 
conversation, He then asked 
each witness if they had formed 

opinions or impressions 

  

39 Warbler; Carlos H. Kirby Sr., about the case, and then asked 
136 Danny dr.; Ernest J. Tal-mem if they could give Shaw a 
bot, 3220 Plymouth; August fair and impartial triat-— 
)Parker Sr., 2040 Caffin; James Defense attorneys generally 
P. Cooney, 516 Soniat; Hamil-,,,, ‘ 

Neal dr, $437 Apritor 221 if the witnesses watched 
Athis. 
Also, Warren L. Carragan, 

908 Belleville; Licvd A. Ca- 
Fuse, 1707 Richland dr.; 
George J. Kehoe, 1421 5. 
Peters; Jame A. McLaughlin, 
2925 Eads. 
And, Walter E. Keys Jr., 6061 

Gen Diaz; Thomas Harvey, 2115 
Peniston; Harold R. Johnson, 
‘M7 28th st.; Louis P. Dewenter 
Sr., 5322 Magazine; Hugh J 
Farnet, 4485 St. Roch; Roland J. 

Ayo, ms. Claiborne 3 Josep! 
. Waddell Jr., 2016 yrouse; 

Willie Samuel, 3519 Eagle; 
{Joseph Andrew Massey, 4726 

and Richard P. Mansfield, 1469 television news programs, read 
The Times-Picayune and New 

leans States-Kem, and had 
talked to others about the case. 

Specific stories cited were 
an. interview with Garrison 
that appeared in Playboy 
magazine; a story about the 
investigation in Ram parts 
magazine; a sews story ia 
the National Observer; the 
text ef a Garrison speech 
which was published in the 
Los Angeles Free Press, and 
television network specials ex 
the assassination and the Gar- 

rison probe. 
“In some cases, when the de- 

Ramsey dr., Edouard Menard fense attorneys did pot mention 
Ferrier, 1210 Calhoun; Lawrence the. articles, specifically, Asst. 
Joseph McAlister, 1202 Louisa, DA Alcock, in his cross-exami- 
George “Sartis, 3210 Somerset nation, did mention them. 
dr, David J, Meilleur, and On several occasions witness- 
|James Taplin, 807 Harmony.. ‘es who told Judge Haggerty 

Also, Paul Irby Joffrion, 6103they bad no impressions or 
Laurel; Douglas Allen, 6406 N. opinions, admitted to the de- 
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SECTION 1 
TIMES PICAYUN: 

_NEW ORLEANS, 3 

- eon 

Dete: 

Edition: 

Author: . : 

Eaiter: GEORGE W. TWREALY 

tite: ASSASSINATION © 

KERNeDy's DALLAS™ “TE Proagees PALLAS, 
Character: AFO . 

Clesstlicetion: 85. “s 

Subaittine Ottice: N2O0, LA, 

3-19-68 
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heauestioned them, that they; . “- 
had no opinions abode t 

- . The hair-splitting testimony 
revolved around fixed impres- +~ . 

- . © | sions er fixed opinions com-. ° 
pared with impressions er 
epinions that could be swayed . 

. by evidence. - 
. The 3 witnesses who said 

they had no fixed opinions said ~ 
: : ther—covld give Shaw, a, fair 

ae : and impartial trial. = 8 ~ ae 
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